
 
 

Athlete Name: Dani Timmer     Year: 2019 

Month: April 

Sport: Women’s Varsity Water Polo    Position:  2M Offense  

Coach Submitting Form: Nicole Vos 

Why is this person your team’s Athlete of the Month? 

Here are some of Dani’s stats from this season: 

• Goals – 22 (2nd on the team) 

• Shooting Percentage – 38.6%  

• Steals – 38 (3
rd

 on the team) 

• Drawn exclusions/penalties – 14 (2
nd

 on the team) 

• She has had two three goal games this season 

• She has had five two goal games this season 

Dani Timmer has been selected as the of the Women’s Varsity Water Polo Athlete of the 

Month for April. Dani plays as our primary 2-meter offensive player which is an extremely 

physical and strenuous position. Her team relies heavily on her to maintain positioning and 

work for shooting opportunities. Dani is a huge part of our team offense always looking to score 

or find a chance to draw an exclusion or penalty on the other team. Dani is currently a junior 

and this is her first full year being on the Varsity team. She was pulled up for the back half of 

the season her sophomore season. 

In addition to her moves on offense, Dani is also a tough defender. Her swimming 

endurance allows her to stay in the water for full games. She often times does not come out for 

a single break during close games.  

Dani leads our team in many statistical categories including goals, shooting percentage, 

steals, and drawn exclusions/penalties. Dani has scored 22 goals this season so far putting her 

shooting rate at 38.6% and is our second leading scorer on the team. She is also our second 

leading player in drawn exclusions/penalties.  

I’m very excited to see what the rest of the season has in store for Dani. Congratulations 

and keep up the great work. Good luck at Districts! 

  



 


